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Book Binding

VOLUME 15.

STATE

JIEHL

Solemn Scene at Washington
This Morning.
.

Every Honor Paid to Remains of the

Martyred President.
RELIGIOUS

SERVICES.

Washington. 1. C. Sept. 17. Thf
Mate funeral day of thu late I'resl-!rnMcKinlry opened sombre as the
txraslun. The sky was overrent,
spasms of rain full and a
oft wind hardy atlrred the align ol
mourning on the building fronts.
About the White. IIoubo the vUU
over the dead was
maintained
throUKhciut the night. Details of
nitlllerynien and infantry
men, sailors and marines, were on
guard aiound the gronnds.
In the
east rooni a guard of honor watched
over thu dead. Members of the loyal
I.eglon and Grand Army of the
performed their sad duty. At
the head of the rasket stood an artilleryman and a sailor. At the foot
a ravalryitinn ami a marine, The see
ond stnue of the late president'
journey townrd a waiting grave at
Canton wan begun Just a few minute
after ! o'rlork. An hour earlier the
rhlef officers of the government, rlvll
military mid Judicial, began to arrive
and many ulIhth wtm.se names are familiar the world over, cunie singly
and in groups. Member of the diplomatic corps In court continue were
among the early comers, l'ormer President Cleveland and former Heeretary
of War Lenient were shown seals In
the red parlor. Members of the sen
ate committee and members of the
supreme couit In their robes of office
followed.
President
Itoosevelt arby his
rived nt 8:ii0, accompanied
wife and slater, and went to thu blue
parlor, where they were Joined bv
members of the cabinet The prenyl
dent wore a frock coat Willi ercpe on
the left arm. Mrs. McKlnlcy anise
earlier than usual to prepare for the
ordeal,
tsho hail rested qulto well,
but her pale face told plainly her sufferings.
Senator lunna came, leaning heavily on a cane.
A portion of many of tlio beautiful
floral tributes sent to the White House
wero placed about the funeral casket
Conspicuous amoiiK them was a mas
Hive cushion, a floral tribute In the
form of an army budge from the
(irand Army of the Republic, and of
ferlnga from the Loyal Legion and
other soldier organizations,
t
While men of note were arriving
the funeral escort, under command of
Major (icneral John It. Brooke, was
forming Immediately In front of the
' White Hoiifc,
lit nldes the rcgulai
sailors, soldiers and marines, the es
coit wan made up of a detachment of
tho National (I mud, members of the
(irand Army of the Republic, l.oyal
Legion and kindred bodies of civic or
Ruuizatluus and representatives of all
branches of the national government,
governors, statesmen and ataffs.
The streets wero crowded.
Wire
cables strung along the entire route
of march from the White House to
the capltol kept li for the funeral pro
cession. At precisely S o'clock the si
lent command wus given and the body
bearers reverently raised to their stul
wart shoulders the casket. As they
appeared at the main door of the
White Houne the murine band stationup the hymn.
ed opposite struck
"Nearer, My tlod, to Thee." There was
perfect Kilt I, re throughout the
big
mansion and us the lust sad strain ol
music died away the throng In the
building lifted their hcuds, but their
eyes wero wet.
As the hearse moved away the
mourners entered carriages. Mrs. Mckinley concluded to remain In bet
room. Slowly down the White House
drive, through a line, drizzling rain,
me solemn cortege wound its way.
1 he band pluvcd the drud mnn h from
A blast from a bugle sounded
Haul.
"Murch" und thu head of the procession was moving on its way to the
capitol. The casket In a black crepe l
hearse anil drawn by six coul black
horses, caparisoned In black net, with
trailing tnssels ami a stalwart groom
Bt the nead of each, moved througn
the gateway ami chiiio to a stand
alongside the moving procession. As
the veternns of the civil war passed
the waiting hearse wheeled slowly
Into Hue and the guards of honor from
tho army and navy took up their po
t

c

1

sitions on either side of the hearse
and the funeral cortege proper took
Its appointed place behind the delegation of the (Irand Army of the
Tho artillery band played a solemn
dirge as with slow steps It led the
sorrowful procession up the avenue.
The people stood with heads uncovered and many bowed In apparently
silent prayer as the hearse passed.
drizzling rain was falling.
SKUVICKS AT TIIK CAPITOL.
The funeral services at the capitol
were simple and beautiful. They were
the form prescribed In the Methodist
church, in address and benediction,
with two hymns.
At 10 o'clock Admiral Dewey made
his appearance, accompanied by Oen
era! Otis, General Davis and Genera!
Kugglcs. He took up his station at
the eastern entrance, where ho was
Joined by other members of the guard
of honor. At H:40 the cabinet en
tered. Then to the strains of "Nearer. My God, to Thee," by the marine
band outside, the casket waa homo
Into the rotunda and placed upon the
catafalque.
Next came members of
the family of tile deceased, Abner McKlnlcy leading.
They were seated
near tho head of the casket. Mrs.
waa not present. Senator
llanna was with the family party.
Next the diplomatic corps entered In
full court regalia. Former President
Cleveland, with General Wilson and
his escort, sat In the first row. President Itoosevelt was given a seat v
the end of tho row occupied by the
cabinet. He nppearetl to be restraining his emotions with difficulty. When
the Indue occasioned by the seating of
the late coiners reased, the choir softly sang "Lead Kindly Light." while
every one stood In reverence.
At the conclusion of tho hymn .Hev.
Dr. Henry It. Na.vlor, presiding eldei
of the Washington district of the
M. K. church, delivered the Invoca
Mr-i- ,
tlon. As the pastor ceased,
Thoiuns C. Noyes ,led the hymn, "floni"
lime Well I tide-- stand.
Itlshop Kd ward Andrews, who hn I
come from Ohio to say the last words
over the remains of his life long friend
and parishoner, stood at the bend of
the casket and spoke In a sympathetic
volco with many evidences of dee,)
emotion. The address lusted a bate
quarter of an hour, and as the bishop
com luded everyone In the vast ro
tunda rose and hundreds of voices
Joined In "Nearer. My God, to Thee."
It was an affecting moment. In the
midst of the singing Admiral Uobley
ICvnns advanced with silent tread and
placed a beautiful blue floral cross at
the foot of the casket. When the last
notes died away the benediction was
pronounced by llev. Dr. W. H. Chapman, acting pastor of the Metropolitan
(Inn ill. This ended the religious service.
After the funeral services almost
twenty minutes was required to clear
the rotunda sufficiently to permit the
admission of thu general public. At
11.53 tho people begau to file by on
both sides of the casket. No one was
allowed more than a hurried glance. INJURED riV THE CRUSH.
At 1 o'clock, while a tremendous
crowd waa surging toward the east
entrance of tho rotunda, thousands of
people, many. of whom were women
and children, were caught In a crush
at tho foot of the main staircase. Inadequate arrangements for handling
the crowd seem to have been responsible for the crush. Several women
Many were
and children fainted.
borne into the capitol, where medical
aid was rendered.
It Is estimated that fifty women
and children were Injured to some ex
tent, hut most of them were able to
go to their homes. A few were taken
to tho emergency hospital.
Silver City in
l
to 1 he Citizen.
Silver City, N. M.. Sept. 1". Tile
following proclamation
was issued
rnlag of this
yesterday by Mayor
city:
"In view of tho fact that the pea-piof the I' li it cd States have lost a
grand and noble man, I request thut
the people of the town of Silver City
In
drape their placed of business
inouinlnj for a period of thirty days
"JOHN W. h'l.KMING,
"Mayor."
The business portion of the town Is
bounteously draped In mourning.
Mourning-Specia-

RESOLUTIONS.

APPROPRIATE

Town Republicans Deplor. th
Death of President McKinley.
Albuquerque, N. M . Sept. Hi.
At a meeting of the McKinley club
of Old Town of Albuquerque, the following resolutions were adopted.
Whereas, The American ustiun Is
deeply atlllcted by the loss of that
great, wise, patriotic and good man,
the president of the United Stutes.
William McKinley, who was stricken
down In the midst of his glorious ca
reer by the ruthless hand of an an
archlst assassin and.
Whereas, The people of New Mexico, In particular, have by the loss
to the nation lost a loyal friend and
Old

Il.

Hot Weather Prices.

To cncoiiniKe buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In our stock at
greatly reduced prices. These are a few of them:
$:i."5 a set, up.
Solid Silver Tea Smkiis from
linger' Plated Knives and Forks
f l.ti a doz.
fi.U) a doz.
hterluii; Plated Knives ami Korku
7.J0 a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
Ladies' Gold Plated Watches
Wi.

(.fir's (inld

45m.

Pluted Watches

Solid Gold Wutches
Diamonds, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc.

EVERITT.

.--

at similar prices,

O-SO-E-

25c.
These

mm

advocate of our righta, we therefore
unite with the whole people of the
country In feeling our Irreparable
loss; therefore
He It Resolved. That this club bows
to the will of the Divine Providence
In thla great hour of affliction to all
of ua and extends Ita most heartfelt
sympathy to the dear, brave little wife
of our lamented martyr president In
this, her great hour of trial, praying
to Almighty God that she will find
consolation in the true feeling of this
great nation for her, and that she be
spared to us to be honored and revSevere Storm on Lake Michigan-Sered; and
He it Resolved, That, we shall perpetuate this club so as to have the
Wrecked.
teamer
honor of keeping Alive In this corner
of New Mexico the great name of one
of our greatest presidents, statesmen
Czolgosz, the Assassin, Followed Mc
and soldiers.
He It Further Resolved,
That we
Kinley to San Francisco.
denounce In most unqualified terms
all anarchists, their societies and
their teachings In this country and all
over the world, and expect that congress and the different states and ter- CHICAGO ANARCHIST TRIAL POSTPONED'
ritories pass sweeping laws, driving
these ungrateful wretches and veDenver, Colo., Sept. 17. Hy an exnomous vipers from our land.
plosion of gas In the Spring Gulch
Verv resiectfiillv,
coal mine near Cardiff, owned by the
NESTOR MONTOYA,
Colorado Fuel and Iron com pan, at
President.
alx
o'clock yesterday afternoon,
MODESTO C. ORTlf.,
mm were killed nnl four seriously
THOMAS WERNER,
(
burned.
PAVIO PEREA.
The de.id: Albert Ivhanslnado. P.
NEKKRINO
CHOLLOTT.
G. Plekei-ton- .
Peter D. ldora, UevM
JUAN AR.Mt.IO.
Collier, Tony Andres, Oeorgo Casaen-'rGEORGE K. HENNEV.
The Injured:
William Reed,
PEDRO J. MARTIN.
loseph l'( trie. J. II. Dlckcraon and an
Committee on Resolutions.
Italian, name unknown.
MEMORIAL 8ERVICE3.
Storm at Chicago.
Chicago. III.. Sept. 17. A northwest
Next Thursday Afternoon
at City
w ind wlib h for several ilsys has swept
Park, This City.
At a meeting of the Ministerial as over the lakes, nsnumed during the
hours proportions of
soelntlon held yesterday It was de past twenty-lou- r
elded to hold a union memorial service a gale nnd much damage waa done
upper
lakes,
In the
it the city park on next Thursday aft to shipping.
ernoon at 2 o'clock In honor of our where boats went out despite th
deceased president. The Grand Army itotni signals, many wrecks are reof the Republic, tin- Masonic order and ported.
The steamer llannockbiirn Is pound
all other organizations of which Pres
llcnch
ident McKinley was a member are lug to pieces near Harbor
specially Invited to attend, together .Midi., and the crew is in danger.
with ali of our citizens who can pos
Czolgosz Waa in San Francisco.
slbly mnke It convenient to pay this
last token of respect to the memory of
Han Francisco, Col., Sept. 17. The
one we all learned to love. Resides Call today asserts that Czolgosz was
the ministers of the association. Gov- In this city while McKinley waa here
ernor Stover, Mayor Marron and Hah and received muil. Secret Service
Id Jacobs
have consented to make Agent llazen Is understood to bo tryshort addresses, and Father Mandalari ing to nee ure further evidence of the
was Invited, but is absent from the movements of
or Czolgosz.
city and it Is feared he will not return
In time to take part. The niercbantf
Anarchist Trial Adjourned.
are expected to close their stores and
Chicago. III.. Sept. 17. The anarcha large gathering Is anticipated.
The ist haheaa corpus hearing was
Hrst regiment band and ulso the Itnl
until Monday at the request of
Ian band have kindly agreed to fur the prisoners.
nish Instrumental nnislc for the occas
Ion and Mr. S. Houghton will have
Not a Pleasant Job.
charge of the choir.
Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. 17. Jlldgn
The following program lias been ar Titus of Huffulo, whose appointment
ranged and will be carried out
was ancounsel for Czolgo.ia
Speakers will be limited to ten in In nounced nt IlulTulo yesterday, la In
utes each.
ill it city attending a Masonic convenPROGRAM.
tion. In answer to the question as to
I. Music by the bands.
whether he would consent to defend
,
S. Hinging by the choir.
he
ho replied:
"Not unless
3. Prayer by Rev. Kinney.
ordered to do ao by the court."
4. Scripture reading by Hev. Dun
ker.
TARRED AND FCATHERED.
f. Address by Rev. Heattle.
I!.
Address by. Mayor Marron.
Ona of the Stamm Type Met With Hia
7.
Hinging by the choir.
Just Due.
8.
Address by Kabhl Jacobs.
Huntington. Ind.. Sept. 17. Joseph
U.
Address by Governor Stover.
A. Wlldtnan, a United llreihren min10. Singing by the choir.
ister, was tarred and feathered by a
II. Address by Rev. Rcnlson.
crowd of loo Inst night and turned
12.
Prayer by Rev. Hodgson.
loose to wander back home, because
IS. Singing by the choir.
on
Sunday night he rose in a prayer
1. Henediction by Chairman
Rev meeting
in one of tho city churches
Marsh.
and said:
15.
Music by thu bands.
"I suppose there has been more lies
M. HODGSON.
told from the pulpit and sacred desk
Secretary Pro Tern.
todny than ever known before. White
I want
to give all honor that Is due
THE CITY COUNCIL.
Mr. McKinley. still, w hm he was living, ho was nothing but a political
Electric
Street Railway Company demagogue."
Wildman has no reg
Granted Franchise Under Cerular charge
tain Conditiona.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

.

-

Nle-ma-

Nickel Loop.

35c.

All members of the city
council
were present at the adjourned meeting last night except Aldermen W F.
i'owai'S and T. J. Wrlghht. Minutes ol
the previous meeting were read and
approved, after which the matter of n
franchise of a New York company
for the construction of a new electric
street rnr railway In this city was
taken up. Much discussion followed,
but It was finally agreed that the
be granted a franchise und.T
certain conditions. The company will
be requested to put up a forfeit of
$l.nuu within ninety days, to begin the
construct ion of the line within three
months thereafter and to have in
least two miles of electric railway
completed und 111 operation before the
expiration of eighteen months from
this date.
In the report of the fire committer
It was recommended that the sugges
t Inns of It. liuppe be adopted,
which
were that the pi uk of all telegraph
and telephone poles be reserved fo,
the stringing of fire department
wires; that a pr.ir of pole climbers lie
purchased and thut another horse in
hiied for the relb f of one of the de
pnrlincnt horses which Is not in work
lug condition. The committee object
ed to the granting of the chief full
power to discipline members of thi
tire department.
rhe question of extending the sew
ers was next brought up. The city
attorney was Instructed to make a
written report in full regarding the
city's power In extending the sewers.
I he rommittee
recently appointed
to look into the matter of damages
claimed by Mrs. E. E. Ward in as a
result of tho building of the viaduct
near her property, made their repo-- t
Inst night.
They recommended that
no ilnmuxe claims be granted and accordingly the council udopt"d the re
port.
com-pun-

COWBOY

Ex President Cleveland.
Washington. I C Sept. 17.
Grover Clcvclund, accompanied by
Lament, arrived in Washington today to particl-PtIn the obsequies of the late pres
blent.
.

uamai

aa4 41
la all It
verse branch
done
hould be at THB CITIIBN
Job Rooms.

Bantlfs are Guarantee!

We have been experimenting for a
long time trying to get a good mantel that could be sold at a moderate
price and have at la.st succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuquerque that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.
1

TELEGRAPHIC

I:lls.

St.
St.

Iiuls.

MARKETS.

fine,

Sept. 17. Wool quiet;
Mo., Sept. 6. Wool firm;
coarae,

UOlGVic;

12

2G.000

lowr.

lambs, t.l.no
.K5.
f l.oo

western

4.90;

Kansas City Ulv

lambs,

SILK SKIRTS.
See the new linn of Tllack TaffaU
and Prau 1) Solo Bilk Skirts, superior to dressmaker make and only
about half aa costly. To appreciate
our varied assortment you must toe
them. Price froni$S to ISO eacb.

Stock.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept.. 17. Cattle
lierelpts, 15,000 head; choice beef
steers strong, other cattle ateady. Na
l.9o6.H0; Texans
tive beef ateers,
and Indians, 2.703.76; Texas rows
2.10tf 20; native cowa and heifers.
$2. Guff 5.S0;
storkera and feeders,
bulls,
$2.804 4 2r;
$2.2S4.25;

NET AN0 LACE DRESSES
Mado of real Chrtntllly lace and
Velvet, appllqued
on Filet Not.
These aro tho newest and correct
l.aco Dresses for full. Those mu.it
bo seen to bo appreciated.

calves. $.j.60fr 5.60.
Hheep
5,000
llecelpts,
head;
steady. Muttons, $3.003.ti5; lambs.
range
wethers,
$3.oofl
$:.ro4.r6;
3, (',:.; ewes. $2.7riW 3.25; Blockers and
feeders, $2.003.r0.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS.
We KU'ersnteo the make and fit.
6 (lore, IMnid llnck, Plnln Welkin

Educational Matters.
An adjourned meeting of the board
of education waa held last night, with
tho following members present: Pres
ident It. W. Hopkins, Trustees Ward.
Keen, Itankin, Stevens, Isherwood,
Superintendent lllckey and Clerk Hoy
McDonald. All Joined In a general dis
cussion regarding the crowded condition of the school rooms and a com- mitee was appointed, consisting of
Mesrs. Itankin, Stevens and Superin
tendent lllckey, to secure more rooms
to accommodate the overflow.
report of Superintendent
The
lllckey was read. It showed that 120
more pupils had been enrolled alnee
the opening of school.
Clerk McDonald waa authorized to
new desks from a
order twenty-fivDenver firm.
The subject of observing Thursday
as Memorial day received attention.
The matter waa referred to the

Mert Wagner, of Thornton, Will Have
Charge as Manager.
C. K. Newcomer, in
of the
cowboy fyature of the territorial fair
has appointed Mert Wagner, the prj
prietor of the hotel at Thornton, to
manage the whole cowboy tourna
t.
Mr. Wagner was for
three
years with Buffalo Hill's Wild West
equipped
man
show and he is the best
In the territory for thu position.
In
addition to being a veteran cowboy,
he delights III roping contests an
wild broncho riding. A bird of wild
cattle and horses will be on the
grounds and rare spurt is predicted
at the cowboy tournament.
At least
a score of cowboys huve already
their Intention to compete for
the liberal prizes offered.
Advertising Car Going South.
Scott Knight and his corps of bill
posters returned last night from their
trip to the eiiles and towns as far
north as Triniilml. At e very place of
any nolo largo posters and handbills
were proiulseiioiiHly displayed, cull
lug attention to the numerous altrue
Hons w lib h w ill be here during ar
nival week.
Tomorrow morning the advertising
agent and his assistants will leave for
the south In thu special rur and for
the next few days they will be occupied In billing the various towns lu
thu loutuern part of New Mexico.

Skirts

12.60

to

$4.00

(loro Flaring Flounce Walking
Hklrt
$3.50 to $6.00
mado of IMnid back ami Heavy
Plain Hack.
6 (lore FhirlnK Flounce Meltons, mado
with lllas Cords and Turks, from
$8.00 to $12.00
All above made In
Light Oray,
lllack, Illue, Dark Drown, Oxford and
Dark Slate; also made In Drown with
dray Daek, Oxford wltb Oray Back
llluo with Purple Back, Drown with
Itc-Back, etc.
5

THB

DKV

OOOUS.

n

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
U Day as Received

Mexico.

HCONQMIST.

DKV

tlOOOS.

SJ

m

WAISTS.
See our Flannel Waists. One Una of
ample waists of only one of a
kind In All Wool, Bilk and Wool tr
elect from. Bliet from 13 to IS
Price range from I2J0 to $7.60.
SILK WAISTS
Made of Tatfata, Ixmlsen and Peatj
De Sole; Button Back or Front; made,
with Tucks, Hemstitching and Lac
appllqued In Black and Colors; r
large variety to chooae from. Price
range from $3.00 to $15.00 each,
TRIMMINGS.
Dross Trimming In endless variety,
all that I new can be found In our
stock: Medallion, Spangled Trimmings, Silk Trimming,
Apploqne
Trimmings and all over. Bee our
line ot Black on White,, and White
on Black.
KID GLOVES.
See our window display ot the new
hades for fall In Kid Olovee, every
pair fitted and guaranteed.
3 Clasp Misses' Kid Glove. .. .$1.00
4 Hook Ladles' Kid Glove.... $1X0
3 Ctasp Ladles' Kid Olovee.... $1.2
3 Clasp Ladle' Kid Olove, Pique
$130
Sewed
3 Clasp
Ladles' French Kid
$2X0
Olovee
We fit every pair ot Olovea before

they leave the store.

904 KAII.KOAP AVHINtJH. ALBUQUKRQUH. N. M,

Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSIN.
The Celebrated Case 8et for Ntxli
Monday at Buffalo.
Iluffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 17. Tho
county court room waa packed with
people today, eager to aee I eon Ciolgosi arraigned to plead to the indict
ment charging murder of the first de
grce in shooting President McKinley.
At 3 o'clock the prisoner waa brought
Into court. Justice Lewis for the pris
oner entered a plea or not guilty, re
serving the right to withdraw that
plea. Czolgosz agnln refused to plead
trial was set for Monday next.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.

O

MARKET QUOTATIONS,

Ilorso Races, Purse $3,000 ; : : :
Baso Hall Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purso
500 : : : : :
Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000

Market quotations and review fur- nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom- well block, received over the private
wire of F. Q. Logan.
Mo. A Fuel
..lo.'U
M.. K. it T
.. M
.. 7tU
Atchison

..

Hoi

Wuliush
Wabash preferred
St. l'aul
Union l'ac
Southern Kuilway

..
..

17I

I 'ae
Kis'k Island

..141

.. 11
.. .'it'i
..Hilt

..
..

Preferred

So.

L

,V

..

N. Y. C
H.

!

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.

424

.. '2H
..I.Vtl
.. 4:u
.. Uli
.. 41
..l'Nil
.. 4oi

Mexican Central

I'.

a--

'i
H7i
f.7J

..HI-'-

I'.rlc

Wool Market.
Ilo.'ton, Mass., Sept. 17. The wool
Miarki t has In en quiet this week, but
hows no weakness.
Territory wool
continues to hold the lead In trans
actions and fleece wools show onlv
little movement. Market for Austral
Ian wool Is quiet. I'll cs held falrl)

M

U

TAILOR MADE SUITS
The newest things In Suit In Eton,
Fly Front or Double Breasted Jack
ets; all have the new Bounced offecta
In single and daublo
skirt effects,
Vlgoureax,
mail o of Homespuns,
Hroadclotb, Vcloura, etc. All alsea,
32 to 44. Price range from $5.00 per
ult upward.

head; 6t
Ijimbs, 10l!c lower.
to choice wethers, 13.8604 25;
:t.603.85;
fair tD choice mixed.
western sheep, $J.253.76;
native
bhecp

ECONOMIST.

Many of our Foreign and Domestic Dress Weaves are at hand, and though the assortment is not yet as complete as it will be, it includes Novelties that when once gone are
not duplicable. Amony these patterns may be the very one that appeals to you, if so the
advantage of early buying is clearly apparent by so doing you have not only a greater
choice of modistes than when the rush is on with that in view, come and look over our
advance showing. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

s

10c
Good

THH

Advance Guard of Foreign and Domestio Dress
Goods An Early Choice Advisable.

if

Chicago Llv Stock.
Chicago. III.. Sept. 17. Cattle Receipts. 4.100; best steady; others easier. Good to prime steers. il.00 6.40;
poor to medium, $4.nt)f B.S5; stork-errows,
and feeders, f .'.rO0 4. 2ft:
l2.E0ffl.fin ;helfera, $2.00 ft 5. 00; ran
ncra. f I.R02.:io; bulls, $.Moff4 75,
calves, $:l.0Ufir8.75: Texas fed steers,
IH.oo 4.50; western
ateers, 13.76
Receipts.

POOPS.

OHV

11

Monty Market.
New York, Sept. 17. Money on call
easier, 4(il5 per cent; prime mer
cantile paper, tttfu'i. Silver, 78 V

5.00.

SI

Ilia
U OaVjrflU VIUUU V
II
The Largest Koto Stock of Dry Goods In New

mailt.

NOM3

territory and western medium, 14ff
Kltfcc;
15c.

ECONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to A isc II

Market.

Wool

THB

NUMBER 257

AtcnU for

e

mated association officials.

Preferred

Pekin Evacuated.
I'ekln. Sept. 17 Chinese troops
Pekin today. Thu Americans
and .lupanese simultaneously handed
over the forbidden city to the Chi
nese authorities.

Steel

Steel preferred
I'acillc Mail
Amalguinutcd Copper.
Smelters
Denver

. .

..

Preferred

Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

4.U
IMS

".toady.

For hav, grain and choice grocerlea
Closing Scenes of the Strike.
go to J. F. Palinor, No. 601 North First
Pittsburg. Pa.. Kept. 17. After last street. Puro elder vinegar at 25c per
night's conference the steel strikers gallon, delivered anywhere In the city.
were more disposed to accept the
O
terms made at the New York conferFresh Cut Flowers.
nee and representatives from tin
IVES, THE FLORIST.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.
0. N. MAUH0N, Pres.

-

SPECIAL SALE
ft

Wardrobes, Hall Trees and Porch Set
Wo hav aixteen wardrobes, fourteen
ball tree and eight porch aeta which
must be sold at one to make room for
other good now in the warehouse.
To do this we will tell the entire lot
at an exact lots to ua of 10 per cent.

TOURNAMENT.
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THE GOLDEN RULE

THIS IS GENUINE.
If anything

of the kind

I

i
the thane. They ar
style and first data in

mi-n-

-Z

hoop, sheet and tube mills Indicated
that the men were returning In large
numbers. Tho tin workers, however,
are Inclined to stay out. regardless if
mane vj iuv aiiiwibm
llltr

Six Men Killed by Gas
Explosion.

RAILROAD AVFKPE.

THE DIAflONU PALACE.

mm

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 17. 1901.

Nation Joins in the Ser
vice at the Capitol.

APPROPRIATE

Jaily Citizen.

1'HE ALBUQO.EMUE

and BUnk Book War
promptly executed In food
tyl at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

Dry Goods Company.

needed her

clong.

all different

vry

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

Suits for ladies
MADE TO

Suits for men u
n
ORDER
n

AND UPWAUDSv
1"

ALL 0 ,Q O DS

NO W

1

is

N.

E. B. BOOth, tndMrest.
KtcaaaaxcgKjKoaKKiooq oKs.irinn

h s,h.,s:wji,sj,w.

s h si i

Special Bargains In

Gent's Furnishings.
p

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS

rvferln--

rum

Pnrr. the contractor and
I'lihler. return". Monday morninK
Dip t ' Wltlslow.
u
bitsln"!
fieri
Vi;ii..in

x

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES

.

(:

yoMcroay on u visr.

were
f: len !r.

t )

of Cent in Larje Quantities.
r iTpomb r.ce.
Cpn,dp
San Aii'i'tilo. V. M.. September II
i'ini'".K to the front
This t' ;.v.i
rnpldlv i a'' plfe In th- - te iiio.y.
nnd led It ' fii.m 'lie Improvement
Ht t'arthrge, .1
th it fl'e bcliif? r.ia-i-

Ar'vtia and wlfi rf ft

)

A.

I

:

y

!!:-- .

EASTMAN K03AX3

YnMc, n

Iw.-ll-

II Known

v.- -

i.in r.nl i nrpeon of San Mat'o.
the city on profer .,n:il duties.
V: nn t.t unel Jvindnv morning
from !' n .'ttooinl un l D'min'-- . where
of t'ne
" n "elated th" timepiece
a'.i' i I"e company am. employes.
D- -.
tltn- - locat-- .l
fivden. for a
f.t Win: low u the c nn nny pln nlelan
(lie Snntn re Pa- a 'id rii-oti !
clile. nnlvcd hoio yi rtcrday from the
v."st.
.1. i:. Ilurl-the w II known official
..f tic itiinla Fe llellwav companv.
wc p ps-- i nit. r for Topeki yest"lday
moriiim; ?:i in Ms temporary hi a
In California.
T. N. ilincli. the hotelhecpor nt
iiun.lty
rnpie In fii'in the wet-.bight, being Miniiii'lied I. re ns n
yerter-il.i(.Hind Juror, lie was excn-iemorning bv the court and
to tlnll'ip last evening.
foimetly employe
.1. Thlclmnnn.
ns overseer In the culinary deptrt-inen- t
of the Holland hotel In New
Yoik clly, reached Albuquerque on
Saturday evening and has accepted
the position ns chef In the local Harvey hotl'e,
Hon. Vmreslno .Inramlllo f,f Kl
Itlto. who was lit Santa Fe attending
the meeting of the board of eqnallza
th n, came down with the Capital City
bao ball boys and attended the game
Sun lay afternoon. He returned north
In the evening.
I.. I.. C. itmvooil hn on exhibition
at Newcomer's nn elaborate sot of
engiossnl resoh'tlon. The work I
very nrtl'tlc and Intended for the
Mr.
grnnd commandery.
Hi nver
Gntewood has recently executed
fine piece of pi n work.
and son.
Mis
lahiM Hannum
George, mother and brother of O. K.
Iliinninn of th" local office of th" Continental Oil company, nrrlved In the
ultv Sundny evening, cmlng from
Montlcello. Ind.. to spend tho winter
with Mr. Ilannuni nnd family.
Sundny night Culeslro Montoya of
I.ag'ine, .'.'. M., telegrnilied to A
Holders to in ml a casket to hi ad
dresi. He did not mention tho name
of the ilei eased, but It I presumed
that It whs Mr. Montoya. a tho lady
has bet n seriously 111 for aomo time
past.
Court Gnebel. the youni son of
Goebel of Helen, who enrolled
is a rtii h ut in the agricultural col
l"ge nt Mesllln nt t1i. opening of
ohool, has leturni"! to the home of
his pnrcntM. He hut been sli k for a
oiiplo of ivi'i ks, but In In hopes that
i" will ln able t.i return to his studies
n a slmit time.
Vlvlnn V. Clnrk. who has been tent
lug some ore In various mining claim
in I'erulta ennvon of th.? Cochltl tils
ilet for Kansna City capitalist, came
to the metropolis Sunday night nnd
left last evening for Kelly. N. M. He
option on one of the
uud a thlity-da.iio;'! ill, b. nnd liurlii' thnt time he
uipei Inlended a considerable umonnt
of development work.
The defeat of the drowns Sunday
by the Santa Fe
o.i the general
tuple of conversation among the mem
hers of the Alhniuerque Dramatic
Stoi k company nt their rehearsal last
evening ut the home of Mr. and Mrs
Kerry, nnd seemed to Instill them with
new determination to make the bene
fit a worthy success, that tho Drowns
may redeem their lost laurels during
the fair. A special feature of the
performance the first night will b.'
the Introduction of the Grimmer chil
dren In a prize cakewalk and special
ties. They are being Instructed In
the Intcst step by Mis. Horry.
iv.

real enmp ni"" miles ia-1- , b ,sini(
Will be de l! I. Ineri'ised wilhiM n

ii

O. A. MATS ON
aos W. Kaitrcu

&

I

CO,
New .Vex

Ave

1

tr

montl ".
OP

nr' denounce,! a c
and belonging t some rort of o
tMpi', anil thnt be l devoting his lif
tn "reforming." the world.
Mr. .stamn was probably rtl.il tin'.
President VcMnit y v.n:i shot, nnd li
'
took ttf occasion to rejoice over
president's tiinrln ;a by publishing n
political
si;ned card, headed. "The
freebooters die bard."
Mr. Ktamm I known In ttili clly
the "man who has trouble." nnd If be
l.eop up his lick he will yet wear lie
martyr' crown.
v im rippn'e hlin

nT'GHF.f .V VKr.r.lC'lT, 1iiblihf ra
IliJIicr
"7uoh. HfoiiEa
V7.

T. McCki- K.iiT, I.tpr.

pusi'Mt

pitir

ia City
wauv.

Kd

'f-Aitoclftted Pre afternoon disptchr.
vm
Ul
wargcBl city IDB tvumj V
Th Urgeat New Mexico circulation.
Largttt Northern Arizona Circulation.
V

y.

t
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OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Coptt i'f thin raprr mar be found
rosroiTicE ciianoks.
on file at Washington 111 ! office of
F. II. Winston has bc n removed ns
our lipeolnl correKpomlcnt. E. O. Bi- postmaster
In
at Palrvlew
gger. ?H V Ktreit, N. W., Washington, countv nnd U. W. Winston ha SItli
be n
I). C
appointed to succeed hlin.
New Mexico demand t Statehood
UNITED STATKH LAND COMMId
Congreaa.
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

BION.

"The New Mexico Territorial Fair The t'nited States land romnilMl'i'i
will be held in Albuquerque from
held a meet Ina Inst Saturday aft. r
15th to October 19:h. Premium noon and closed up Its business, tlier"
Llet will aggregate $10,000.
being no appropilntlon for Its eont.n
uance. The member present wiie:
AMifUfEUQl R. PKPT. 1" lf)01.
tlovernor Otero nnd Holbdtor tleneral
Unrtlett. As usual. Surveyor General
tjulnby Vance neglected to perfor'n
will
cost
at
f.ilr
Tho Territorial
SJO.iion.
It will lie the very beet tho duties Incumbent upon htm a .t
exhibition ever hi M In the sntithweRt. number of the commission.

lt

ev-er-

PAMPHLET ON 8 ANT A FE COUNTV.

The Citizen hnn no eympathy what-

The bureau of Immigration has Isever with the professional Jawnmltho
who tMiiie a the frlens of humanity sued a neat pamphlet of a size small
ami live by the denunciation of Ameri- enough to go Into an ordinary letter

envelope and containing forty pages
on the climate and resource of SanThe New Mexican
Pover.'lgnty In the United State ta Fe county.
reaiilea In the people. It rannot be save that this pamphlet will be
Atchison, Topeka A
by
the
aBBWHlnated.
The enihodlment of
Hi )
nini',ltrarr may die, but American Santa Ke railway, the Denver
Granite railroad, by citizen generally
auvcreiftnty la immortal.
and by the bureau. It will be found
Father j. II. flallirre of Helen very Interesting nml an excellent
name
of thing to send to friends In the ca-t- .
write The Citizen thnt the
In
O
kkbknIii
JPrealdent McKinley'a
apelleil ZoIkox In r'rrnt h and pro
inNICHTS TEMPLAR ORDER.
nounred "KuleKORHe'f nml mentiH a
dirty fellow.
Sir Knight Will Appear In Full Uniform at Funeral Service.
plare
Undo Snm has reached fourth
Grand Commanderry Knight Templar
In the utrenKth of IiIh navy. comtiiK
of New Mexico. Hantii Fe. N. !
next nfter Kimlaml. Krance and Hub
September 1C. l'jol. General Orders
rla. I.lttle fellow b like Chili are no
No. 1:
longer reminding this country of Us
Thursday, tho nineteenth day of
power.
m
a
regard
duty In
to
September, having been aet apart by
the president of the United State a
The world miiat eeitinly be growing a day for memorial services and sollietter by lond btrliles. The Mexican emn exercise appropriate to the fugovernment has derlaied war on gam- neral rite of William McKlnley, Inte
bling and Iihh notified all IU army
president of the United States, who
and civil cmployca that they will wan an honored member of our nin
l( (mmd In gambling nanlmnu order, it Is hereby ordered
be
,
liniiKea.
that each subordinate commandery lit
tht jurisdiction shall appear on that
The Hmnllent exhibit nt the lliiffal.) day in full unifotin and attend such
expiiHltlun Is the tig wap from Cnll memorial services ns each may se
fornla. It can be keen only with a led. In a body. That the standard
In an ImportmicroHcoDc.
of each commandery and the hilts ol
The
ant aid In producing the fruit and the swords be draped for a period of nineI'nlteil HI at en government pent ll'l, ty day from iho reception of ttila or
two In eKtabliHiiintr It lu tho Pacitli der.
And that on that day all sir
tig region.
knlghta In New Mexico abstain from
their tisunl employment and occupi
Chill and Peru have, both come to Hon a a mark of respect to tho memtime and named delegate to the Pan ory of our Illustrious frater, whose unAmerican congreaa, which moeta at timely death has shocked humanity.
KDWAKU L. HAIITI.KTT.
the City of Mexico next month. This
InmiriH a representative gathering, at Grand Commander of the Grand Commandery of New Mexico.
which it la hoped that aomethlng of
It. H. CIIAMKKHMN.
general value to the new world will
Grand Recorder.
bo evolved.
can Institutions.

olll-rt-

r

Im-.cr- t

AnarchlM
will be
henceforth
marked men In every civilized nation.
The wanton murder they have com
mltted and in which they glory leave
no room for doubt. They are organized BHMinHlnH and to nhed the blood
of the innocent In their delight and
their exlHtenrc Is a constant mcnac
Hilly Clarke, the famous

the Washington club.

catcher of

In a former
r'c boy, and he wants to come to the
Han-t-

territorial capital and help win the
territorial fair purse for his home
town. With a little effort Hanta Ke
ran strengthen It team and mnke the
t'yclonea auro wiunner ut the territorial fair.
In the following paragraph M. P.
Rtnmm describe
himself to a dot:
"There la and always has been and ul
way will be a cluss of people who
mistake their ignoruuee and bigotry
for superior wladoai. They, parrot
like, repeal whut some one else equally Ignorant, oi perhaps malicious, has
told tin in, without the trouble of an
Investigation for themselves."
The Citizen last Saturday had an
in type describing the proposed
mobbing of M. P. Ktamm for hi insulting card In reference to President
MeKinley. '1 lie article was suppressed
at the request of Mayor Ma mm, Oov.
titover und other friends of law and
order.
liitl Stuimn appreciate the
kindness? Nut in the least. He I a
little viper, with murderous thoughts,
and ha no more conception of kindness and fairness than the Czolgoxz
gang of assasMlns, to whichh he would
belong if he lived In Chicago,

article

8TAMM, THE "REFORMER."
M. P. Stumm. of this city achieved
aomo notoriety last wink by writing
and publishing a card In the Journul
Democrat, while President MeKinley
was on bis dying bed, thut the "political free hooters die hard." The pen
pie of the city were much Incensed
over the brutality of the writer, and
on Friday night it took hard work on
the part of the law and order portion
of tin- - community to keep him from
mobbed. A big crowd gathered
in front of the i'osial Telegraph company's oltlee and it was proponed 'o
tar nnd feather Stamm. It took act
ive work on the part of several
to break up the crowd and prevent a disgraceful aceno In the city.
We ure glad to know Mr. Stamm
wrote bis card when he thought President McKlnley wa going to recover.
He did not wish the death of the President merely wished him to suffer
for being a "freebooter," bo that anarchist
and Bocialldta could rejoice
and point a moral und adorn a tale
from the tragedy.
Mr. Stamm has lived In this city for
twenty year and during that time he
ha belonged to all sort of political
parlies, lu 188tl he was a republican,
liefore that he bad been grcciihacker.
prohibitionist and granger. He was
elected recorder of this city on the
republican
lu Ihhi;. Since then
lie ha been a populist and general
kicker, and now calls himself u
This parly appears to be
the entered apprentice degree to anarchy. Czolgozs, the assassin,
to both socialistic and anar
(histic clubs lu Cleveland, Ohio.
practical
affair Mr. Stamm does
In
not carry out his Irrldescenl dreuw of
humanity.
He helped break the Al
buiueriiie National bank, using Unborrowed funds to gobble up the best
corner lota lu the city. While tulklng
loud about helping whole nations of
downtrodden people, he has never
teen known to help any individual auf

San Juan County Auesement.
San Juan county taxable assessment
returns for this year amount to
an Increase since last year of l.".
H02 : agricultural land
and Improve
ments are returned 12.0:10 acres, val
tied at f liifi.4Hu; Improvements thei
on at J.H2.r:)'.i. a decrease since last
year of over IM.ooii; pastoral lands.
:Ui.tVi8 acres, valued at $r.l."!7. an In
crease of nlmost lU.IMKl; t7'. city lots
valued at IH.!H4. and Improvement
at $!I.'j:i'I. an Increase of $7.oi0;
IS', acre
of railroad land valued at
$:i..ri.1:' ; surface
Improvement
of coal
lauds valued at tl!!i; value of produrt
of coal mines, ll.imti; saw and tlourlui;
mills, f.'.Jiin: note and book accounis.
fu.4.riJ; 1,717 borsea. 1:14.171. a ile
crease of 67 horses; 4A mules. $l.3uJ;
1.77s cattle, $:..D24. an Increase of ::.
catle; 28.384 aheep,
HU;72, an
of almost S.nno sheep; 1.2. it
$1,000,
goat.
an Increase of &0 head,
4H2
wlne, 11,435: 37 burro. $7!; vehicle, M,fi38; 17 Hewing machines,
tl.787: saddles and harness, $5.2117;
merchandise, $;ll.i;t,8; farming Imple
mi nts. $0,5!'!); fixtures of stores ami
money.
Il.fi88;
saloon.
t7.tr,':
watches and clocks. 714; books, 1420;
musical Instrument. tl.7titt: household furniture, fJ.4iil; Iti ton of alfalfa. $30; 2,880 pounds of wool, $l,44;
10,000 feet of lumber. 12.000; blacksmitha' and carpenters' toolB. $427;
other property, $7o; honey bee, $5ul.
JM."1,-7U.-

-

-
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'Strongest in the World.'

cltl-ten- s

sociul-democra-

ferer.

While h ha changed and revised
lil political notion semiannually he
Is ao narrow minded and egotistical
that be never admit for a moment
that bv iui(ut l luUiakeu, uud all

I

PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT.

Sketch of His Somewhat Unusual
Career,
Theodore Itooscvelt. aworn In last
Saturday nu the president
of
the
lilted btiiles of America, to succeed
vwiiium mciMiiicy, assassinated, was
born at New York on October 27. lHfiH,
At his next birthday he will be 41
years or ago.
Iloosevelt Is a child of destiny n
man io wiiom unlimited honor, responsibilities and power have come
unsought.
He is u Harvard graduate and has
had a wide and varied experience In
polities and nn'ulr of state. HI father
was a merchant and philanthropist of
Knickerbocker stock und hi mother
was a descendant of Archibald Hill
lock, the first president of Georgia In
he revolution.
ai i ne age or i Iloosevelt wa
elected to the legislature at Albany
aim six years later was the repub
lican nominee for niavor or New York
but wa defeated by the democratic
machine,
in ls'.iu he wa appointed
a civil service commissioner
for the
government and uecompllbhhcd much
in the direction of reform during the
six years or arduous service.
From ls'JG to 1HU7 ho wa president
of tho New York police board and as
sin n successfully combated the fear
ful corruption that wa then n now
rampant In the metropolis.
It was
then that he so forcibly enunciated
his well known principle of law onlorcenienl.
He wuh assistant aocrctary of the
navy ut the time of the breaking out
oi in tspanisii war. but nu ok v re.
signed his position to organize that fa
mous regiment of choice spirits known
a "Roosevelt's Itough Hider," of
ho was ltoutcuitlit colonel.
The record made in Cuba by this
uusning regiment I recorded in his
tory. Itooscvelt wus breveted a col
ouei for deeds of gallantry on tho batiieueiii und his follower were Hon
Ized.
Wuen Colonel Wood wa uromuted Hoosevelt Hiicoeedod to tho full
runx.
Ill November. 1KM8. Hoosevelt was
elected governor of New York and in
tne autumn of l!)0l the republican na
tional convention stampeded and insisted on giving him second pluce on
the ticket which was headed by MeKinley. When tho president wa killed ho was the constitutional successor
to the highest otllco In tho gift of the
American people and on Saturday last
became the ruler of hO.ooo.Ooo of free
people and the chief magistrate of the
greatest nation on earth.
A

1
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Have you a sense of fullness In the
region of your stomach after eating?
I', so you will be benefited by using
Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver
1 ablets. They also cure belching and
sour stomacn. '1 hev regulate the bow(Is too. Price, 25 cents. Bold by all
druggists.

bo-lu-

t

Oiv-n- r

IT'S U8UALLY 80,
BUT ALL MEN
THINK THEIR E8TATE
WILL BE DIFFERENT.
I am In recelnt of un rm.u.1.1.
cheque for $l,5uo.oo In full of all
claim on tho life of my lute husband
W
U
. under Policy No. 77i.
i24. This cheiiuo represents the on
tire estate left mo by my late husband, and comlnar iui uum ttft.tr i.i
death, I can testify to tho benefits to
bo derived from life Insurance when
purcnaaeti irom a company like the
Equitable.
Thanking von for nroiniilneuu In tin
oiuuer. i Bin very sincerely
(Signed)
It- -

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Oenersl iVUntr
Nw Meske end Arliune lprtunl,
Albuquerque, N. H,

ASSASSIN DENOUNCED.
People of Sandoval Mourn the Death
of Preeldent McKlnley.
Sandoval, N. M.
F.dltor Citizen:
On tho fifteenth of Heptember, liiol,
a mass meeting was held at the town
of Sandoval, N. M for the purpose of
expressing the deep sorrow and great
regret upon the ileal h of our worthy
president. William McKlnley, and to
push proper resolution
upon so sad
an occasion. After several of tho gentlemen present hud spoken. culogUin,;
our deceased president and condemning thi' diubolleal crime committed
upon him and denouncing the existence of anarchy in HiIh country, the
following resolutions were Introduced
by Hon. J. M. Sandoval, which wore
unanimously adopted and
ordered
pilule. I in the newspaper of (he illy
.
A
of
r
tn it
"Wbereus,
On the sixth
day of
September, ill the l ily of lluffalo. New
York, n cowardly anarchist raised hi
murderous bund aguiiiHt the American
nation, fatally wounding Us chief,
President William MeKinley; and
"Whereus,
President William McKlnley was of the noblest typo of
American of this nut inn, having been
one of its greutest patriot, statesmen,
diplomats, a well as p'rcslUcuts; and
m i

.

:
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DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR
and BALDNESS
Kill

tht

a lot of lit t iillon lit pro.ont.;
n
;:",ho:ie
The woik of
power i .on I" llitig mm blue Is lining iiloni! n'c. ly i n l In n
ilun
the output of icil il this mill" will
be mill h I. mot than ever bifue.
t
Whin thonl.otc nam. I ooiniuinleK
nru bin i v In oiu iailon
their new
they co-it- . n,;ili'ie rliiptiiug nbont i:, i
ton of Ida' k 'I Mini; ii is ai h w oi l.iiig
day In the week.
Tiie fan Ant mil Fuel loiupnny.
which iccenily nouiiin I n line pie.-of bind In the Curling-- dKlrlit. hove
'n small force of minora at work op
t nlng up oal depn. il ( nnd plaeln r th"
fit"l on th dump. I he ru in wi,l be-pithe shipment of coal In nho it two
wcoKf. and ri rnpldly as pnsHiole tin i
will employ as n.pnv expeiii-neemnl
miner us n om will pi unit.
I
Robert a .v who Is lutensled In the
propel ties ol IV; Sail Antonio I 'm I
company, moved with bis family to a

Germ (hat l Dutroylnj
the Hair Root

NEWBRO'S

t

HERPICIDE
II
for

THE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
THAT Kll lS THESE
PARASITIC CEkMS.
Sal

by DrujjJ.U.

rMct $I.M.

'V.'heren. The nation is In mourn
ing on account of th" Irreparable loss
of one of its nn ntest men. a martyr
to tho principle of bin country, whore
lee l.i shall be rerordeil upon the gold
en page of history by the nine of that
t.f tho other martyr who have preceded him the Immortal Lincoln and
Garfield. Therefore, bo It
llesolvcd, That we, the resident
f thl smnll tow n In New Mexico ar!
gathered hero nnd with deep regret In
common with tho whole American nation, feel the horrible crime which re
sulted In the death of our president.
that we send our foldings of respect
r.nd condolence to the cstlinuUo widow of the president In thin, her hour
t.f great sorrow.
Ile It further
'Itesolved,
That we emphatically
condemn the anarchist
and their sn
ob th
In thl count i y nnd pray the
general government that strict law
be ennct"d for the extermination
of
anarchy from American soil, for only
thus can It be possible to avoid na
tional calamities such na the one we
now deplore. Ho It further
'Itesolved,
That we pray Divine
Providence that tho worthy successor
of our lamented president be guided
and dlrecteiMo properly conduct the
affair of thl great nation.
"AI.KJANDKO SANDOVAL,

nice little cotlnge nt the coal

Hold

tiMlay.

It.

AIUr:t.

g

O.,
Atwater,
on account of ki t
using Foley'a Kidhe was cured. Al- -

J.

C

Mm(.

Ili.n. mil Mrs. Solomon I. una and
cnlhui'ia Is from l.os I.unns
weie here Sunday nn I nttendoil the
I a e ball
game

O

Norrl Kilvor, North Stratford. New
"1 purchased a bottle of
Hampshire:
On' Minute Cotigli Coro when suffercough
ing with a
doctors toll tne wn
Incurable. Ono bottle relieved me,
tho second nnd third almost cured.
Today I nm a well man." H. Rope,
Cosmopolitan.

OPERi

HOUSE

(COLUMBBO HALL)
Crawford nnd Zirhut, Lessees.

PEOPLE

HIGH
4

CLAS9

REPERTOIRE.

SPECIALTY PEOPLE

Wednesday Night

--

rvionie

l.risio.

Ctiy of New York,

4

ft
ft

510 NORTH THIRD ST R MKT,
Automatic Telephone 59 1.
Albuquerque

ft

WORK 5.

pS

N. Mcx.

ft
ft

Residence, Automatic T'hone 299

l$ell Telephone No. 115.

A never falling cure for cuts, burnj,
scalds, ulcers, wounds nnd sore Is D
Witt's Witch Haiei Snlvo. A mot
toothing and healthy remedy for nil
tkln affections. Accept only the gen
nine, 11. lluppe. Cosmopolitan.

Fair Exhibit Assured.
I.nst Tuesday afternoon a meeting
wa called to discus the question of
tending an exhibit to tho Territorial
fair. It was decided that. In view of
th.) fact that there would be a large

number of Inlluentlal public men from
all over tho west nt the fair, many of
whom represent large moneyed Inter-vt-t
which nre looking toward New
Mexico for Investment. It Is i f the ut
most Importance thnt Santa Fe countv
he represented by a credltnble exhibit
and thnt wo cannot afford to be the
only district In the territory to fail of
representation on such an occasion
.lames A. Jackson of thl place was
elected ns chairman of a committee
for collecting and arranging exhibits
and Dr. A. II. Phillips of Dolores as
his assistant, they two to select an

other.

Persons who can assist In this good
work by furnishing specimen of ore
or agricultural product or picture of
mining works, ram-hor public build
lugs are requested to notify them as
soon a possible so that an exact esti
mate can be made as to the amount of
spuce required. It should be borne In
mind by everyone that anything done
to advertise the resource of this com
miinity
a personal advertisement of
every person In the community. Let
us all go to tho woik with a will and
show what we can do. Cerrllloa Keg
Ister.
A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wid
cw of tho brave General Hurnham of
Machlns, Maine, when the doctor aald
she would dlo from pneumonia before
morning" write Mr. 8. It. Lincoln,
who attended her that rearrul night,
but she begged for Dr. King' new dis
covery, wnicu nan more than onoe
saved her life, and cured ber of con
sumption. After taklug, she slept ail
night, further use entirely cureJ
her." This marvelous medicine '
guaranteed to cure all throat, chost
and lung diseases. Only 50 cent and
$1. Trtul bottles free at J. H. O Hellly
it Co. s drug Btore.

.1
COnnENCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
Y

V..

.MYKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by (lie day, week or month.

The most famous bathing
sort In the Southwest.

that In the
fight Zelger lilllleteil the wounds on
McCrory with a sword cane one
wound in the shoulder and the other
between the eighth uud ninth ribs,
the blade passlntr clean through plain-tifbody. Plulnllff alleges thut previous to receiving these wounds he
wa by reason of t'diicatlou and training, capable
of earning flTiO per
month. H bus expended divers sums
of money since hM wounding and
claims ilama'.'cg in the umonnt men
Honed. W. M. Peticolas is attorney
for McCrory. F.I Puso New.
f

Henry Hraydon, Harris, North Car
lino, say: "1 took medicine 20 years
for asthma but one bottle of Ono Minute Cough Cure did me more good
than anything else during that time.
Host cough cure. D, Kuppu, Coanio-I0"'"u

tl

T.l.phoaa

Hew

honae on Wert Utd are.
abode houae wltb one lot.

l.floo
800

Fourth Ward.

rtrat Ward.

8B00 Fine brick realdence. late jrronu'
ri'om btice nn North Kdl'h. Will be
with omhoime., lawn, ahaile. Maraaln.
barHlii nml no eny
75011 lota near bualnritt center. Very tie.
Hunar, fl riMim. and bath, cellar and
l,7Ut
and bargain.
alrable
oiuiiiMirai muat be eoiu a owner la a:P0.- - Kine brick realdence, with barn and
raving the city.
outhoutea.
I, 100 4 nxim frame dwrlllnc ne let ward 175i. 4 room houte wltb tlx let on North
echool houae
luta.
Konrth atreet.
8,000 Hiialnraa pniuerty on Klrat St. Very 1 4,500
Hue brick realdence, near bnalneeal
dfa rahlr hiciHIiiii fur auy kiud ul bual.
0 rooms and bath; three Iota,
nraa and a Lurgalu.
A line residence fronting KoblnaoD
6,800
S
t.OOO
rnoma
and
Lath.
huuai'i
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, abadei I
Nearly new. (iuod tucaiiuo.
room., modern convenience. A
Second Ward.
bargain.
anuth Edith; shade! 8,000 New brick realdence near park; will b
19504 niom houa-o- n
trim. Nrar Kallroad iiTenue,
tld on long time at tow rate of Interest
D
1100
10am fiamc on auuth Arnuicloae In.
850 will buy V realdence lota In Honey
A burirnlu.
aloon row.
111:0 4 riKtn brick: anuth
rno. A barsntn.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage wltb city water,
II, 600 1 wO'Mory brlra bualnrne property on
windmill and tank.
Klrat auvet oppoeite new hotel. A bar.
8,000 Kine 2 atory brick realdence, 8 lot,
rooms and bath. North Second St.
aaln.
1,500 Hrlck honae, 6 room and attic Hot
For Rant.
eouth Hroadway,
room brick on the hlahlanl.
1,800 4 room frame realdence. sooth Aroo. $90.009
1U. GO 4 room brick and bath In fourth ward.
Lot 6tiil44fer.
All mopern convenience..
000 A vrrv tlralrable mldenre lot on K. 80.00
a r.Mim frame houae. Furnished for
KallriMd Ave.) 6Ulfu frrl; bargain,
housekeeping.
light
1,800 A nrw rralilence near Railroad Ave. 90.000 room brick In fniinh wa d.
In MiRlilamlai 4 room and bath I will $OJO.oo-- ao
acres ol land with acob houset
If
aell furnished Ueairrd.
near atock yards.
4, BOO H.room houae, with all modern Im- ). a arrcsol hue land near court home,
HroadwayiKlole, ;9 J1highly
nn
Soutu
birguln.
improvedi
firovrinrnta orchard, lawn, elc,
rooms and b th ; brick.
n0.oo- -l
4,000 '4 atory brlcki H rooina and bath, S. 40
00- -8 rroin brick aud bath ;ame turn Ished
Arno, urar Kailroad Are.
1,1004 room brick tcaideoc on South 80.00 forefid.
7 room frame, 8 block from depot.
Kditb. A baraain.
lil.OJ- -5 room brick, anuth Hroadway.
Third Ward.
81 00- -4 room frame and bath on north Walter.
boardlnaand roomlna hnnae.
t 1,800OixkI
I atory
90 00 -- o room brick and bath, 4tb ward.
location; ISroonu. A bugalot
IK OO --4 room brick.
eaay paymenta.
10.00 8 room brlik.
875 aroorn adobe houae on aootb Second
75.00 llusinese room opposite new hotel.
atreet. Near .hope.
Two stur bualneaa building oppoalt
150.00
location,
Good
Boo 6 room frame bonae.
new depot.
near ahopa. A baraalm eaay par menu.
80.00 St irerooin on Kal'roa avenue.
8,000 An elegant brick realdence, V room
Uttlce In N, T. Armljo building.
and bath; central.
20OO.- -4

old

M

CLUB ROOMS

The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kcllerman, Proprietors.

E'ctrr's Meat WM.
Market.
FARR, Prop.

re-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer Id

FRESH & SALT MEATS

ORDERS

law

A

3000
Paii ol Shoes

PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

a IS South Second Street.

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

r
rMf
Ut

1

I

.,

f

Lades' Fine Faad
Turced Sto:s from
$2.00 to $3.50.
Men's Goodyear Welt

Mining; and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay

Rakes and Hay Tresses.

'

Builders' Hardware,

Corri-gate-

d

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing. Steam and Gas Fitting i
Correspondence receive Special Attention.

$1,75 to $3 50.
Boys' Stocs from

$1,25 to $2.50.

fiio.ooo

000.
It will be remembered

DARK,

FOR IALK.

dally from Thornton Station, via Illand. tn the Spring,
reuclilnu there In time for Hupi er, Fare for round trip only 1 10. Kor
particular write
VV. K. MYKRS, 1'roprietor, Kl.nul or Sulphurs, New Mexico

1

Thl
Charlej
the bloody duel between
Zelger and Itufiis McCrory fought in
front of the Parlor saloon on the night
of August 25 lust, when McCrory
Injurl-.-claims to have Buffered
which cuu only bo satisfied with $30,- -

.LBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Btiiee run

O

In damsuit Is tho outgrowth of

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Horse Shoe Club

Don't wait until you become chronically constipated but take DeWltt's
Little Early Hlsera now and then. They
will keep your liver and bowel in
good order. Easy to tako. Safe Pllla.
li Huppo, Cosmopolitan.
Itufiis n. McCrory has filed suit in

LOANS AND

SAMPLE ROOM.

All kinds of fancy printing done at
l lie citizen Job vtnee,

8uit Agalmt Zelger.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

ft

AND

516.

Vie Preeldent and Ceabler

SOLOMON LUNA.

NEXT DOOR TO riB.1T MuTlOMAL

Prices, 25, 33 and SO cents.
SEATS ON 8ALE AT MATS0N
CO.'S.

(1CNCRAL UPHOLSTERINU

Automatic T'hone No.

W. S. STRICKLEK

Aaelitaot Cwhier.

MANAGER

4

original up
singing and
dancing pecialt''..
Monday Night "Princess of Patches'

ucaay nigni

. .
...
W. J. JUHNSUiN,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

In

i

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

Real Estate,

ftftftftftftr:ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

Foley's Kidney Cure Is guaranteed,
He nuro to get 1'oloy'.
Alvarado
Pharmacy.

Capital - - $100,000.00

0.

CARPET CLEANINQ

STEAA1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

14

mil THEATRE
IN

I

5OCOOCOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOC

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

j, sept. ig.
14

1

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

ONE WF.F.K, COMMENCING

ft
rx

ft

A Little Known Fact.

That the majority of serious dleois
en originate In disorder of the kidneys.

age.

U,

AEXC0

ft STEAM FEATHER RENOVATING.
ft
ft
ft Allen W. Moore, j. SnffAer ft
ft

Horticultural Exhibition.
This nfternoon the exhibition of th"
New Mexico Horticultural p.ocioty will
open In the hoard of trade rooms on
Palace avenue In Santa Fe. No admission fee will be charged.

the district court for

Pa.

i. He I'

work-minllk-

o of

1

was a new

John McDonald, Phibdclphbj,

Chnrlei) Itoeil. who was iirootl ior
ef a blacksmith fhop here for a
time bt't sold his
taldlshni' nt to
Mnpb'M A Morris n collide of
aio, has folic l i llanonbnrg to work
for the Alennr mining company. The
company wlih whom be Ih ciniilnyed
are adjusting now fun nml a gnwd'ln"
hoist at their topper mines, prepaiu-torto the (Xecull .ii of oxleii. Ive development.
Misxea Dnfly and Reed, prominent
young Indies of this place, drove up to
Socorro this week where they wore
pleasantly eiitcrtuinul f ir a few botirj
by fib nils,
Messrs. Maples and Morn. th
bluckiinllhs who imlmrked In bud
ness on the first of the month, have
placed a new forso in their hoji nnd
now they nre ready to turn out any
and all ordria In n flrt.tda?,
mnnner.
In a few ilny
fir. Aiio.lr.ra will
hang out a idgn noiir Hie Imrfy hotel,
"President.
which will
bear the Inserliitiou.
"J. F. FH.VA.
"The Only Meat Market In Town."
"Secretary.
Th"
reutb mini v:,s out t hi;i m ei
-- Orounding up bis entile.
Chamberlnln's Pain Ilnlm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or llko InKconomlio by trading at tho
jury will Instntly allay tho palu anj
will lienl the parts In less timo than
any other treatment. Unless the In
jury la very severo It will not leave a
near. Pain Balm also cures rheumatism, sprain, swellings and lameness.
For sale by all druggluts.
Charles Tteplogla
wa unable to work
t:ey trouble. After
ney Cure four days
vuiado Pharmacy.

I

man."

Di'erton and Emblmers.

Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Kmbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Bell "Phone 75.
201-- 2
North Second St.

"For twi years I coffered greatly
fnm dyspepsia and depression of
spoils. I then tried Aycr's Ssrsapa- nii.i, ana in or,.' wctx

W. STRONG & SONS
Funeral

a,

diving

.

Gnl-lep- .

s
v

wh-'i-

ci

THE DAILY (Tl TZKN

It

)

O.

Wc wish you would ask
ycur doctor what makes you
j
nervous, why you are so
easily tired, r.r.J what makes
r.o weak. Sec
your
if he doesn't say, "Impure
Hood." He will probably
rpcak cbout Aycr's Sarsapa-tilltoo.

power
'.
..!! y ;i
:m tnl en
vi r to the coal
p!in
ed nnd op
be
it
will
fields
th IIiMTiin mi.i". n line
erntel
Moiir.-nilp "peity c v' nod ,v the
firm of A h ire. Mb -- a S Co. of Sun
Anton!'). T.ie t'n'C. 'ife mine, wb'i h
Iv A. II. IMio.i
Ii owned nnd opernli-Co. citi' ial iii"rchaiiis, in als i

Ih I:i

&

Pure Blood

Being Made for Output

Preparation

x

SCHOOL BOOKS AND

PROSPEROUS SAN ANTONIO.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS IN

100 Pairs of Ladies'

THE. WHITE
and NEW HOME

LowSboesatSl pair.
C. P. Ford
Heywood

ladles' Sboei.

SEWING

SLoes for Mtn.

MACHINE...

No need of paying
bin prices for poor
bhocH w hen you can
j;et (iooiI shoes for

little money.

ri

r,n-

'

I

ir

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At- ,t..

Wm. Chaplin
railroad

Ave.

--

Carpots,
Furniture, Stoves,
curtains,
window Miades and

121 W.

...... ,.i.i

KefrlKerators.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYflENTS.
Corner South Second Street an4 Coal Avenue.

I'PnrMMo.iAL cAnris.

and the chairman of the
FROM CORRESPONDENT.
territorial committors of both the
treat political parties and many nthor Itsma from San Marcial, Seboyeta and
committee

IIF.MTISTN.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

K. ,f. Alger, I. I. ft.
prominent and responsible persons tn
Algodones.
tlfeld Brot
BM1JO ttLOCK. oppoalt
the territory have urjted the calling of
8 AN MARCIAL ITEMS.
m
Dmirni o a m to i p mi a
unlet
non partisan convention to be com- Sptclal Correspondence.
No. 4n9. Ap- to 8 p m. Automatic teleyont
posed of the representative cltliens,
Marcial. N. M., September 16
U. S.
residents of tho several counties of Mr.SanIlolloway
left for F.stey City
mi.
the territory for the purpose of tak- to help put uphas
engine
mining
of
the
Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-pethe
for
Depository
:
ing appropriate action upon this
tternnrrl a. ftodrjr,
mill.
,
and
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Albuquerque, N.
ATTOHN'RY-AT-LAWFrancisco Pnca y Valarde died in
Whereas, The undersigned, as exeI
attention given to all bnal.
J
old
town
Saturday
the
of
Varclal
San
reaa
rrtainit s to Ihe irnb sa'.on. Will
I
Mf
of the territory of New Mex- - evening at B o'clock. He was 64 years
i
$500,000.00
Authorized Capital . . i
In all rem la ef Hie tettitoty and brlore tb
kit cutive
leo. believes that such a convention
In the Schlit brcwcfy you will find a plate rIsm room. In it
ted Slalraland oftlir.
In
age. He was married twice, his
of
profits
$200,000.00
and
Surplus
Capital,
up
Paid
composed of clt lnns fun all parts of first
are coolinif lipc, over which the hot beer drips. Above it is an
wife having two sons. Klfcgn and
W. II. t'hllilera.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
the territory would voice the feeling llenenogo.
air filter, and no air comes into this room mvc through that filter.
five
his
and
wife
second
ATTORNKY AT LW. Otlic 117 Ciold
of our people on the subject and
No Kerms can reach Incr handled with such rare caution.
avrntirj ent'ame alo t run ah CromThe remains were burled
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi'ought to have some weight with the children.
Hut after the liter is aged, we filter it, then bottle and teal it,
well block. K, I. Mullet. In try ahaende will
9
Sunday
here
morning
nt
o'clock.
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
(onncl In the oilier e d rrircM-ti- l inr.
new congress.
tr
then sterilirc every little.
A short service was held at the
will receive pro, ni t and Hlnutil alien-lioNow. therefore. I. Miguel A. Otpro,
A. H. McMilla.
A.
A.
c take triple rjrecautiona rwr.iuae twer I. a
Grant.
and regular service at the Midgovernor of the territory of New Mex- way
produrt. Impuritiea multiply if they (jet into It. The re is no
church.
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M,
ico,
nvNU.
hereby
call
proclaim
do
a
and
grade between absolute tffiriiy and utter impurity.
A. Armljo went to Onrflcld
this
A TTOi4Mt"
4 F ttrrel N, W.,
"Statehood Convention," to be hHil at morning
I.very Iiottle of Schliu is absolutely pure, and purity is
on business for two days.
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city
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M.,
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the
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rapes
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and
Tuemlay, the f rt h day of October, V here now.
Nothing tastes good. Nothing gives
Thutie 1W, Mc llm
Ill S. l.t St., All.tiqurrqiie.
natives bringing them in
Call lur liic lln wity llulllinii.
l. l!'l, at In o'clock In the forenoon by wagon loads
pleasure. The mind is dull and slug.
dally.
Vtll tarn
Irr,
of said day. to bo coniHised of rcprv
Hull. The will is weak. Little things
Teresa MeMcmeny and nephI.VW
twice, rccm 7,
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building. Will practice In
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Interested in and In favor of state year.
volved.
Albuquerque. N.
A TTORNKY.AT-LMhood, are urged to attend such con)r. Pierce's Golden Medical IHscnvery
M. Oft'ce, rlrat National Hank building.
vention. The object of such convenmakes a man w ho is run down snd dia- NOTES.
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W
'la.nrjr.
tion being solely tho consideration of Hpeclnl Correspondence.
like a new King. It cures
Jarilcd feel
AT. LAW. rooms t and S. N.
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olutions
ahiggii liver into action, ami increase
that end. and taking such
the activity of the
method for the presenting of the sen- querque the pnst two weeks.
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glands,
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subject
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FASTING AND PRAYER.
pure, rich blixxl.
to congress as may be best calculated the sitk ilst for two weeks.
II. stlngl.
John
Navajo Blankets,
F.
Romero
has
his
from
returned
to securo its favorable action. And
Mr Kdw.nt Jamb, of Mfltmpv Crawford
OKNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,
cwtititii aiivertiavmenia, ur
for tho consideration of no political or San Marclnl ranch, where he dipped Co . Iflia. wiitra "Aftrf thrr yrara ot
M.
Canned flood,
A' UinAil
Ibuqiicrque.
Curtice
Mirer "liner.. " one cent word lot each
N.
with
IroiiM
hvft
sheep.
anil malaria I
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Insertion Minlrn-vcharge (of any claaalHrd
other question not directly connected hisMnrgueilto
II hour
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Sdvrrtlarment, It cents. In onlrr tn Insure Governor Otero Issues Proclamation with our plea for admission.
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I
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r
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proper claaaiHcailnn, all "llnrra" ahonlr be left
all Ihe heme riortnra mnA .revived but little
Hone at Hants Ke. N. M., this 13th three dins of the past week "icre.
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ortire nm lati-- r than " Hoc
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for Funeral Day of the Dead
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Hears are Very troublesome (o the OoMon
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farmers and idock raisers of this sec
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MIOI KI. A. OTKIIO,
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President
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few days ago.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
governor:
Pierce's
E. LAS VEOA.
Common
fly
Medical
Sense
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Jft ctr uln room fni Ityht
wrrk,
Tho home of Mr. and Mis. Fidel Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, in
Automatic 'phcr..; 574.
J. W. HAYNOUH.
We Utte no met. tolf.
vervthmt
AINU ULOKIETA, N. M,
happy
Romero
was
of
Seboyeta
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OBSERVE
THE
ALL
APPEAL.
paper
covers,
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srnt fret on receipt ef 216i South Second Street.
Secretary of New Mexico.
plrmit rirpnt. AhnnrMpj
'hrei Mock from
hy the arrival of a new baby boy.
in llu i'l
tlie new i
31 one-ccnr
stamp to pay expense of
Albuquerque, N. Msg.
Corner of Hur ii'H anur anil Send h .ect.
Mother and child doing well.
mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Day
Working
Night.
and
KKNT Thrrc mom cottage, Apply
K)K NnrHi
Mrs. Francisco Snrraclnn will begin
Buffalo, N Y.
Pol
im
The busiest and mightiest little r hearing his sheep tin Septemlier 20.
Oovernor Otero issued the follow-nsuitable and fitting proclamation: thing thnt ever was made Is Or. King's
Miss Mnrtinita Arlix has returned
change from Albuquerque, where she Visited and Wednesday of next week. Arti
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Imported
Honey
y's
me,
Tar.
French and Italian
and
It
f
cured
and
..
DUAI.I BS IN
There is content need o a BemR. ua
Al-I have not been troubled since."
ifc
dfiuk
uca
(Joods.
J"
ysure
itliK
varado Pharmacy.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
Sole agents for San Antonio Lime.
Hon. M. It. Otero, receiver of the
That travels much goes "Burlington"
Fulled States land office at Santa Fe.
wherever they can.
was here Sunday and attended the
Free Ihdivery to all parts ot the city.
base ball game,
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
New Telephone 217.
813, 215. 217 North Third Street
'Burlington" to Kansas Cily.
Stood Death Off.
You can
to Butte, Helena, SpoF. B. Mutiuay. a lawyer of Henrietta, Tex., once fooled a grave digger.
kane, tc, over the "Burlington" (new
"My brother was very lo
Ho says:
short
line) from Denver.
If aniticlnllydlcodsthe ford nvitdi
with malarlul fever and jaundice, 1
f
Nature in streiiibeiiinu; nod
persuaded him to try Electric Bitters,
the
it
tbu exhausted tllifcstlve or
that makos
end he was soon much better, but conIt I, peculiarly rich In (hx pure hop ll.vor
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
aus.
itlielutcatdist'ovcri'dniffetd)
It
tinued tlielr use until ho was wholly
iumi dclichilul and healthful ol all fcevenp.eiand tctile. No oiber preparntl.
ant
I am sure
cured.
Electric
Ililteis
&
Ask
agent
S.
, for rates, time, etc., or write to
A., T.
Keep acste at home AL AY
can appi iin h It in cilli lency. It lo
saved his lile." This remedy expels
.tur.tly re.'uveanml pctuiuncntly curr
Order Irom
malaria, kills disease germs and
1
I)Vf:ei-l;i- ,
nl lc-s- Ion, Jlenrtbuin
tho blood; aids digestion,
Val-lery&
If'h.iili i.ee, Sour (Stomach, Nausea,
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
blck Ili'ad.Hlie.ti istruluia.t'ranipsatMj Finest Whiskies, Imported
Domestic Wines and Celtic
Orrti.Ml
of tw fi ne
constipation, dyspepsia, nervous dist)"t rliM.ii i
iUoilicriasuUsofluiiierfectUiHestion.
eases, kidney troubles, female comDENVER, COLO.
Prtoc-yaiid1. f jtrtealierenlnlna v( timet
Tt. COOLEST saa HIGHEST GRADE ei LAGER SERVED.
plaints; gives perfect health. Only Sti
nwllau UuL allula.utily it.,iuiuuilMilna)
cents at J. II. O'Hellly ft Co.'s drug
Prepared
C O.wITT
CO. Cb'ceaS)
store.
CQ8MCEDUTAK fiUMUXQTL.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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L. D. PUTNEY,
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WHOLESALE GROCER.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
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B. A. SLEYSTER,

TIIIItD

Meat Market.
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Al,krjlrcsh and sallflMccls.

Sim

Prop.

EMIL

o

five-roo-

St

HARDWAR

A. E. WALKER.

I

,

o

a

MELINI & EAKIN

o

o

I

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pisto,s, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

I

Albuquerque Hardware Co

I

--

1 1 1

Atlantic Iteer Hall.

I

iii!;uep Foundiy

W. L. THIMBLE

lit.

f B.

and Machine Vloiis

5

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!
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Family Circle -

Everybody'

it

TTmtll88Mll

Toti & Gradi

100-11- 1

Dyspepsia Cure

gi

SOU EM I Aft,

THE ICEBERG,

Dlsests what you tat.

lecoo-itructini-

Proprietors

MELINI

EAKIN.

G. W.

,

t

General Agont,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
M

mvrU-m-

tr

finest and Best Imported and DonesticCifiu s.
--

Everything That

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

Early Fall Arrivals

11

want.

A

IS

I Guaranteed Shoes .
s
It is cur

V

tualnctt at twentieth rcr.tuiy

to Know what
cu h

't

c.

nn--

ft

I

rrnterial

at we can fljar

JiJ

Very few cf our shors cov?

y

b;- -

X

our shoet sro right at the start.

'Ij

Mck to bs replaced
t.-u-'S

8

or

rep.-tirod-

The result It wa retain these for

cus-

Ladies' Walking Hats
Our n,llllnrr deparlment with every year has tnoro aril nmro
convneed us of Its popularity. V.'o need not look fur for the reason.
Hi Ing on the alert for all the latoi t novelties that nro put on the
ra In style.
tnnrki t, wp are always the
Our hvTchnnillHP coming fmm lifn'lqunrtcrs places tis In a
to cell nt prices wl.kh ethers might pay. The udvancc styles
Tli'-nre licautles, rnnglng from
i f walKIng luits huve Just arrlvi d.
cents to $1.2").
linti nrn ti';ulns In vosun, of which wo
have n Inrgi- line on display. We nlho cnll your nttcntlon to our tai
lor mnde huts, which aro extremely thlc and nobly productions of
the iniiiiner's skill,
Itor.tii will not permit tin to detail any more cf our most populsr
n, l.oi- tan we glvo diio Jutlgo to same by so doing.
.

jj

V

O

'

X

AN UNEXPECTED

GUEST

r y

H

J M

CALL

J. L. HELL

p

AND

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

I
I
S

at fiom SI5 t) $o5 and trou- ecrs from J?4 up. Everything

goods.

iradc-to-mcasu- ro

Wc make suits and overcoats

I
I
I

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

ROSENWALD

While we at all timed show
tho most complete lino of icady
mado goods in tho southwest
We call
in our

!

o-.i-

mm

S

-

l

wl!l not f! ml you unprepared If you
liavo your larder rfoi kcl with im an
foitmrnt cf our tlnn.
inrnts nn-- !
,i
ilt'llcnrlca l.i liuned t.trkcy,
chicken, hnm or frcth oyct'-rnnd our
chocc brunds of canned
K'od.t in
fruits, vegetables mil 1orria.
feods aro nil pure an.l IiIkIi Kind
We keep only tho be.it and fell it
prices beyond competition.

I

;

posl-Ho-

tomcrs that have oree traded at cur $
store. If ycu have net give us trial. '

for Suits, Trouser?, Overcoats.

I

f

BROS

mm

'Z

1

hall

TURNS,

LOCAL

McKays,
It in tho patent
elastic instep

Our School

Goriiv;

Shoes
arc the kinj that always give satisfaction,

1

J 4'

1

C

J

yj'I

1

does it.

Shapes ti

comfort and grace.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

the price

ALBUQUERQUE,' SEI'T.17. 190l.

Ladies' and
Fine

Gents1

clothesclcaned
and dyed bv Mrs.
Full er, room 7, ovr 315 south
Second street.
I

pRld. or otherwise hr.vo lilt
money refunded. We could not Klvf
this guarantee if our shoes were mailt
of nnythiuK hut the bent mnterinU
Von run no risk trying tliem. C. Mnv'i
l'iulur Priced Shoe 8tio, 2"8 Vel
Hal road avenue.
Miss Gilmore will return to
this week anil ho ready to
make arrangements with her pupils
an to leiwon hours at her former
corner of Hullroad avenue mid
street, Friday, September 2.
!)
from
till 11 a. m., and from 2 till f,

GENTLEMEN!
p. m.
Our selection of ever 2,000 fall
1'OU KENT Two furnished roums
winter samples, comprising all ani
tho
Mrs. M. K. llutlin,
fashlonablg
goods for gentlemen'- with hath.
suitings, fancy vesting, overcoats an houth Fourth street.
Attend big clearance sale at the
fulldress suits, are ready for your
Inspection.
Economist.
Our tailoring and
re unoxcplled and tho prices etyis
talk.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 Suuti
RAILWAY NOTES.
,

1

1

street

k A special

car attached to the tram

from the north lust nlntit arrived,
bringing tienernl MamiKer
MiiiIk.-Cetierul Superintendent J. K. Hurli-vt'hlef Kngineer W. It. ritorey anil Hi
A JJKAUTIFUL
vision Huperiutendeiit K.C.Fux. Mavor
UOLL
Marron, Alilermun Heaven and City
At XKHTOMEK'S.
due
Engineer Hoss met the gentlemen ul
rlianre with tm-l- i
the depot, to confer with Hu m on the
piirclmHe.
viaduct question. The mntur was gon
into very fully, the mayor heltiK ai.sur-eby Chief FiiKineer Storey Hint the
und many oilier lines tlmt
contract made by the ru load would
are l ;o numerous tu men-tlobo compiled with to tbo letter, the
work having been let to rellulile conS.
NGWCOMER. tracting parties. Mr. Fox remained lu
the city tor tho purpose of exuuilniiM
tho work and taking
action
1882
1901 to havo the. building iieceusury
coinpuny follow
the plans and specifications. The other
iatno ind j.
three Reiitlenu-continued m to LI
Or tiriiQd
Paso, where Mr. Mudgo will attend a
Canned
meeting of ollleinls of roads Interested
in building a union depot at Kl 1'uhh.
DEALERS IN
A proposition from the Kl Paso city
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES council will bo brought before
for consideration,
(iem nil
riuiierintendent Hurley, of the western
214 S.Kwond Street.
grand
division,
will
assume
the duties
Hllltboco
Orilrn'
Crr,..t-tof his new oftlce October 1, and make
Buttrr.
8ilicild.
Beat oil
y,n Uliery. heudiiuarters at La
nil.
Junta. Colo.

K
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So-e-

Books. Stationery
n.
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CITY NEWS.

RUBLE THEATER

No tuberculosis preservalme or col-- ring In Muttbuws Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull & Lar
card before purchasing a plauo.
WUVATB IlOAUUlNd.
W. C.
WHITNEV,
luu
NOHTH EDITH

bTUEEl'.

out

CO.

Large Oowd Greeted the Company
Last Night in New Colombo Hall.
At Colomtio hull last nlKlit
tho
Hulilo Theater company opened
a
week's engagement by presenting the
play
entitled,
"I'lie Princess
of
Patches."
Notwithstanding
the 1111
favorable condition of the wculhcr
lurge crowd turned out und ull who
attended were ununiiuoiis in tln-lpraises of the evenings entertainment. Thu hull, which was receiiily
leased by Messrs. Ziihut and Craw
ford, lias been huudsoiuely mid nun
fortulily arranged; the iloor
Hll;htly inclined; new seals liiHtalle,
and I lie sIukc enlarged. There can Ik
no complaint from the theater koiiik
public and no doubt ull will huve uu
opportunity of seeing souio of tin
t
best Httractlons that are on the
this winter, 'i'he pluy lut
was lively from ttait to tiiilt.li uud Hie
players were given entliuniat,iie n
( eptlons.
Miss Slemons. w ho aXHdiii 4
the role of princess, und C. F. Ilergi-as prime minister, iuhiIc a lilt w ith Die
ThoiiKis
F.
audleliee.
.Mucliiinnlil
took the part of 1111 old Kentucky ml
ouel and tlioroutilily succeeded In liul
tuting tllltt ( llHIin t, r to pel
Tile specialty feHtures were fully up
to the slaiiilurd of excellence uud tho
uumliers went vigorously applauded
The uttrui-tlotonlKlit will be the
Ion of "Monte Cristo."
1

Look Into Kleluwort's market on
north Third street, lie baa the nicest
frttu meats Ip the city.
Tho Wbitsun Music company will
you a Kimball piano on puyments
as low as j.tu a week.
We are leaders In matting and our
prices are not to bo competed with.
Albert Fuller, 3U5 halliuad avenue.
lllunk deeds to lunds and lots on the
Albuuuerquo land grant for nalo at
this uttice. Trice 10 cents.
liOAUl) AND UOOM, EITHEK, 1JY
DAY, WliKK OH MONTH.
MUH. J.
.
ril'KAHS, 317 WEST BILVEH
AVENUE.
Mrs. luola Uamhinl, at her parlors
at the corner of liallroad avenue au ,
Fourtn street, is prepared to glfe
tboroutlb scalp treatment, restoring
tbe bulr, do liulr (iiesslug, treut corns
and buulous, givu massuge treatmont
and manicuring. Mrs. liamblnl's owo
preparations for restoring tbo balr,
complexion cream and lotion for geu
tleuien after snu.ng, havo been pro
uounced the Illicit uud best mude.
Give ber a trial.
Th word "Kuursnteed" have been
so often used uud abused in udver
tisillK.lhut people are KettlliK suspi
cliius of its vulue. If wo apply the
will)
In ronueetiuu
word giiaiunti-eour shoes it nouns tlmt the pureh
auer tan
to get the longest
ttW

I'.ny nnd Charles McDonald
out (, the Santa Fe Pacllie talk
nj: l:u:iirniue bunlness,
I!.-- .
Oiiina left for Denver thl)
iioi 111:1,:. when- - ,e will enjoy life in
.1 city fi r
couple cf weeks.
Alt iM y Nelll It. Field, who went
1:01 Hi tinoth. r day en professional
relumed to the city lust
night.
After n pleasant sojourn of a few
weeks In California, Mrs. L. T. He
luney nnd r.biter huvo returned to Al
l.uqucrqtie.
Tho Fl'.'st regiment band, New Mex
lio National tiuurd. has voliinteereil
ita servlccfl for memorial day at Hob
lnon park.
W. T. McCrclght, thn business mnn
nger of Tho Citizen, Is at Las Vegnr
Jiienuing tno territorial tlremen's
convention.
Mrs. S. KeriiKga left on tho morning
tinlu for Santa Fe, where slie will
visit n few days with her parents, Mr
nnd .Mm. John James.
PostotTleo Inspectors C. I.. Doran
Hiid A. T. Smltheis arrived lust night
from tlie north to attend the sessions
of tho t'nited States court.
C. C. Hall camo home Inst night
from a suci essfiil buuiness trip up
north, livery where he goes he nlwnys
bit time to talk Territorial fulr mat
tors.
O. F. Hodge, advance representative
of the excellent company, "llrown'r
In Town." Is here. Ills company will
appear ut Colombo hull next Monday
and Tuesday.
Colonel Morris, tho efllclent pout
mn:iter utThornton, was In tho city
today greeting
friends and
Incidentally attending to some bust

Vt lUvU) touJUJVUNIUKW
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-

fo )t with
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i

old-tim-

matters.

II. Stngg and wife of southern
California, while en route to HulTalo
were met at the local station this
morning by a number of their old
time acquaintances.
Mrs. J. E. Hurley and children. in
tlmuble family of tho urominent mil
road ofllrlul. were occupants of sue
Hal car No. Hit whleh missed throiiirh
here today for I. as Vegus.
M. W. Flouinoy and family relnrne.l
ins morning rioni a several weeks'
visit to the
exnositlor
and prlnelpiil eastern cities. All re
port a most pleasant time.
Hon. K. A. Miern. after attending
the meeting tif the bourd of
commissioners yesterduy in this cltv.
left lust night for Suntu Fe. where lie
met with tlie territorial bourd of Ir
rigutlon today,
Alderman Kd Haisih was down to
the train this morning to meet his
menu. 11. Harney of Sun llernnrdlno
Cul.. who wus expected to make a
snon visit here, but the gentlemun
urn not arrive.
I). A. Keeves returned Sunday night
from a three weeks' trip in the east
vvniie ansent no visited Ills parents
in iniiiunupoiis, attended the Knights
Templar convention In Louisville, the
(I. A. It. em Hinpment nt Cleveland and
the great exposition lu ltuffulo.
Dr. Lund, the prominent phvslclnn
of llernnlillo, was called to this city
last night on professional business
Ills son. Hubert, who accompanied
him to Albuquerque, continued on to
Los Angeles, where he will attend the
public schools this winter. The doctm
returned to his homo this morning.
There will be a meeting of Tur
quolse
division,
No.
170.
of
(1.
tbe
I.
11.
A.
to
L
of
t
O.
O.
F.
hull on
Wednesday afternoon ut 2 p. 111., Sep
teniber IS. All members requested
to attend.
Visiting sisters will be
welcomed. Ily order of tlie president
Mrs. J. Ilutler.
Mrs. J. H. Holman
sccretury.
K.

r !

pro-duc- t

ISII are nice uud fresh when you
buy I Ileal here.
None of I hi
dlseolorutlou of the eold Mouse
Is whut we
Naturul
stiivo to supply. In alIIHin to u
nice fresh IIhIi we ex peel fresh lobsters ami a lurge consignment of patent case oysters tomorrow, Sun Josu
iUl Mwket.
.
x ..m..Ji

Olflc and Parlors,

"Monts Cristo."
This famous
drama la con
slilered to lie Dumas masterpiece. As
a pluy it Is thrllliiiK in its sensation
al climaxes, with a vein of unutterable pathos
runnlnn
tlironalioiit
Krom the moment that IMmonil lianto
appears as the happy young sailor In
tne urn act until us the Count of
Monte I'rlsto he destroys the last of
his enemies, lie reliuis and holds the
Hearts of all. The play affords great
opportunity for scenic display, the
drst ai l showiuir tbe harbor of Mar
seilles, act second howlimtliestlnkliig
ceiis or me I'tiatcau dir.
This
scene changes to tho open sea, where
Imnte makes his famous escape. Act
three uhows the wayside inn of
act four tho palace of tho
Count do Morcerf, where Dante meets
his lost love after twenty years; act
live shows the dueling ground, where
lianto kills the last of his enemies.
five-ne-

t

JURORS EMPANELED.
The September Term of the District
Court Opened Yesterday.
The work of
the I'ulted
Siutes Krnnd Jury wus completed this
nun nini; and tin- court
nave each
member full lustriu tloiis. Kollowins
is the list of Jurors;
HautluKo tlulter
Jesus Apodaea. SuntluKo (iarcla
I'idio Apodaea, Nestor Savedra, N
K. KleveiiM, I'edro Andra. IHonliio Ha
nun a. .Iniiii Martlnei. Itestltuto San
doval, I'lihiual t'ordova.
Ksipilpulu
liallenos. Iiavid Miirt
Toinas tinr
tin y Martinez. Jose .larauilllo y Ch i
v.s,
Trujlllo, Solomon (Iarcla,
llisinlo (luevaia, Itodolfo Tacblas
Solomon ('uiutelaria und Jiinu Carcla
y (iarcla.
N. K. Stevens was made
foreman and the court appointed foi
this J i v J. I''. Sllva us Interpreter and
II. A. 10. I'lt Kuril and James Smitii
bailiffs.
1'Uu L'Ultvd Btutv's petit jut
WSI
,

Im-a-

N. Sscond St..

first door south Trimble's stabls

Jt

J W. EDWARDS.

vie

I

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes.
Hale Ties.

zed Iron Work.

5,000 References as to Quality of Work.

THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SVANN

the finest carpet display over made In Albuquerque and
the best enrpet values ever ottered. Wo nrn showing the latest pattern direi t from tho leading carpet manufacturers. All new and
Roods from
people. Wo want you to examine
You see

0,UcM Watch ReP'to" A. T.
Railroads, Albuquerque.

IN, ft S.F.
O ONT

OC

THE LARDEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

our goods nnd prices, fll
Wo are Knowing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Mouuctte, Axmlnister,
nnd Wlllon Carpets in endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
, . ...
.
. .,:
iirapenes,

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from aoc per yard up.

Buy direct from the Indian traders ami save the middle man's proQt.

WETZLER BROS.

Hoqal Plaques
and Blankets,
Ipache Curios,

Albert Faber.

I

Brockmeier & Cox,

holbroox a. j.

8
'

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

s

r

tjp

JL'

iVVv
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City Directory.
Copies of the new
directory, recently published, can be obtained by
calling at this otllce. Every family
ought to have a directory In their
homes.

5

Vf

WB II WE JUST RECEIVED THU
Birds for 8ale,
SWEM.EST LINE OK FALL WALK-INWe wish to dispose of thirty Harts
HA'IS EVEIl tHOWN IN THE
Mountain Canaries, either In whole. CITY.
ROSENWALD mt03.
In pairs, or slnitly. These birds are
O
of both the yellow nnd green varieties
Lap robes from Sac tip at Albert
and all In tine condition. Also mock
305 Railroad avenuo.
iiiKblrds, singers guaranteed. A mini
ber of birds of plumage and pet birds.
Tax Llut Out
Also two pet wolves, perfectly tamo
Copies if The Weekly Cltlisn.
and In prime condition, For partitu
the tax list, can be obtained it
lurs address Currlllos Supply com this otllce
on application. Trice 6 cents
pany, Currillos, N. M.
a copy.
Look at That
Nlco big lump coul! Why. thut came
MONEYIOLOAN
from tho ClnrkvilUt yard you always
.
get that kind
On diamonds, watches or any good
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.
MONEY TO UOAN.
security. Great bargains In watches
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
Killing prescriptions for particular ot every description.
good security; also household goods
II. YANOW.
stored with me; strictly confidential people Is part of our business. II. 11. ZOO south
Second
few doors
UiifKS Ac Co., di'UKtSlsts. Mrst street
Highest cash price paid for twus
north
postoQIce.
of
and Gold avenue.
hold goods. Automatic 'phono 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Stsam Carpet Cleaning,
114 Gold Avenui.
general upholstering; and feather ren
O
ovating;
work, satisfaction
strawberries and bleckber-und rates the lowest
N;l('R Concord grapes, banana-- guuruuttvd
good
service. Automatic
Bound apples, Co lb., at telephonewith
j
filll. Allen W. Moore, C10
the 81111 Jose Market.
North Third street.
Fa-bcr'-
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Monaroli Shirts

?iy-;.- '

.tf k'l1
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Walkover Shoes

m

a

8

1
Young's Celebrated g
Hata $:i.0O & $:i.50.

?V

IV

Ws Take All the Chances.
All we want Is your measuro and if
tho goods ilo not nt or are In any way
unsatisfactory, they are ours and you
lose nothing.
SIMON STKflN, TUB RAILROAD
AVENUE CLOTHIER.

PottefJ.

We are showing the bent
selected and
line
of Men's anil Boy's Fur- uihhlngs in this city at
priivs that will bear com- -

wv

' jf, 'sy
'

i

8
8

loqul

Aacleat

Mail order carefully filled.

New Goods! New Goods!

g
8
8
g

PLUMBERS.
Gold Avenue.

Fence and Baling Wire.

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani;

When You Look

CftllFETS

118

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.
AT OUR

then empuneled and chnrged. Those
(Hinlllled were:
Nicholas (lullecoH
J i)s( Pacheco, Ouirliio Kspulin. Dirll
(lulterres. Jose Manuel Sanchez, liar
ry Kodgers, David Perea. Juan Lu
cero, Jose A. (lareln, Jesus Martin
Dounclnno Liicero, lOpifnnlo (Inllegos
Ignuclo Arellano, Juan Pndllla, ill'
Perea, Andreas Sulns, Perflllo Olipiin,
Jesus Trujlllo, l'etronillo Chaves, Die-rOarcia y Ortega, Ceeillo Garcia
Pneinto Sunchex. Mam.el Uiu-aHal
vador M. CmnaleB.
f
The territorial gland Jurors are:
Alejandro
Sandoval, foreman;
liulckel. ICstunlslan Padllla. Fellpo Or
tlz. I,, (iradl. Kd liarsch, Juan Chavei
y Penn. Heferliio Crollott.
Nlcholni
llerrera. Juan Snndovnl. Lino Armen
ta. Juan Domlngiiex, Francisco Aten
clo, Ciis.mtos do llerrera, Juan Mini
toya y Montoya. Anastacio
Clanla
Aniado C. do Itaca. J. Felipe llubbell
was appointed interpreter; Vlncente
Armljo and T. O. Mason bailiffs.
Judge Crumpacker appointed Nestor
Montoya Interpreter of the court and
Juan Anaya court erler.
When tlie work of empaneling the
nines wns concluded the Jurors repaired to their respective quarters
and proceeded to look over tho cases
on the dockets. It is probablo Indict
mi nts will begin to roll In the latter
part of the week, wueu tho cases will
be called for trlul.
The first case to bo henrd by the
court will probably be that of the
I nlted States vb. Jobo Unco.
The dr
fendant was Indicted for the murder
or John Maxwell on the Navajo In
dlan reservation In November. 18!i!l
Densmore also Indicted and
cd of the same charge nt tho lust son
stun of the United StatoB court, has
takkji an appeal to tho supreme court

in
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Suit Samptos to se- guaranteed.
CALL AND 8EK IS.

KjOO

':.

lt'ft

e' L. WASHBURN,
i

from-- flt

8

Oldest In the Business.

Booooceac

;

o

tln-re-

cU-ee-

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegmt assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe nnd Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

llrst-clus- s

I

t

TOO LATK TO ( I. ASM I V.

We Want Your Order

and blmre a Inr rail, for a fall suit or overcoat, and cn;i
work in r niuiiii. Aptdy lo I, II, guarantee you the beHt goods for the
11KI in. auj SiimiIi Sfiulid llu el.
least money, as our connec tion in this
A (,KN1S WAN I
l.ll,- - el M.kin.u
lino Is unexcelled.
Suits frotu
1S
IhJVC buelr. ll:imU.tiilv
IX lllirdrrd
up.
(1111111 tint. Nnw
75 u. r cent
uiiutu'i.
SIMON
STEIIN,
THE
RAILROAD
uni ei auriii"
in jht puiu. I ir lit giveu
llcniy Neil, ;na DeurUuu
AVENl'E CLOTHIER.
St., Cliicaso.

WAN

I

I

Furnituie,

i

I

Ranges,

At all points
of our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you got the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
stylo, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at (3.60, Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will find It difficult to do bettsr
In footgear anywhere In tewa.

J

Staves,
1

1

ui-l-

ij

IMRMUS, Tiic Square Kusic Desk;

Mr

jc

WKirs.

(Second

&

I linlil Kaims Stats Riinrd of Health Lleemm No. KXt, and liavs
hsil
Ufti'wi yearn prnpticiil experience.
Should my services lie wanted
and am entrusted with your work, I give good service and t
le
Both plumes In oillce:
prices.
Old "phone No. 61); New
phniw No. 12. Kenl.Ience, New 'phone No. 653.

Tlin RMLROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Until you've seen the CIIICKKRIXG 1JR03.
hat's .ill wo nsk.

've.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

I

HARDWARE.

Nos. 118 and 130 South Second Ct.

Snujj as -

214 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

SIMON STERN,!

'1

A full. line nf Julia Mat.
nvc Shoes:

A. J. MALOY.

I

no

E. J. POST & CO.,

J

Received

San-bor-

(juahanteei) iu regard to lit,
quality und workmanship.

& CO.

Just

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES!

I
I
I

.j,

V
in our shoes nr.it have X

In them

I

riety and reasonable prices cannot fail but to causa ready purchases.

J

checmcn tn l:rtcw whst w. nrc ecllin".

p

better position than ever before to
our large fall stock which Is now commencing to arrive.
We Invite your Inspection and feel assured that our largo va-

This season finds us In

Buy.

'

Wc havo just placed on exbi- bitiou a b
sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

?i

Tht fail teaton It now uion us, and with II the demsrd for
goedt. Wc art ready for you yet, we have anticipated your

'

Crockeiy.

Our MailOrderBusiness
Is Increasing, because ail over this territory and Arizona our gaurnnteo Is
known to bo absolutely good,
Selection packuges sent to responsible parties.
See some of our special cut prices
on lino wutiiies;
A beautiful lllv solid gold ladles'
watch
1S.C0
Tho Justly celebrated 11. W. Ray- mond, 17 Jewel
20.00
Vanguard, fluent rail- tood watch made
28.00
Crescent Street, guaranteed
22.00
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY
TO
mn
$11 MOREf
We are receiving watches from all parts of New Mexico and
and parts of California, for repair, Because, wo do our Work
promptly und gauiantce satisfaction,
' :I 1

i

ill!

Gold Avenue

DURABIUTif

it

OrtFORT

Bargain Store.

Wm. Chaplin.

.

117 OOLD

AVE.

Title Guaranty Co.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.
13 IT

Of

Telephone Seiivice
voi;

BORRADALE&CO
QUICK

All-lim-

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

New Mexico's Leading: JewelryJHoiibe.

1

'400 West Hullroad Avenue
ALUUUUkKUUK.

N. H,

Albuquerque,

no

WANT?

N. M.

V. Qold Ave.

This company Is now ready to fur
nUh abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
icCllntoes record system.

AND RELIABLE;

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEURAPH CO.

-- CALL AT

Dealer In

H. E. FOX

SHOES IN CITY.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN8

JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
Mubftrrlb or
TBS) Al.lll til'ICKtJl K DAII.V

ad (Ut lb

Mn.

-- KUB-

tITl.r

N

Stave repalre for any stove made,
Whlinex C
.i ., ...

Hne Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 111

west Railroad areuue,
buquerque, N. U.

Al-

